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Phone: 869-2771
Oneida, WI 54155

v,1£DNESDAY, APP~ 4, 1984-,

Present:

Ricllard G. Ifill-Vice <11ainr.aIlt Kathy liughes-Treasurer, Gordon
}~Lester-Secret~J t Tony Benson t Loretta V. ~retoxen, Lois Powless,
r-1:lrk Powless t Cotn1cil 11embers.

:Excused: Purcell Powless-Chairn~l, Lloyd P~.{less, Council Yfffiber

Others:

Bob Smith, Jolm Spar.gbergjlvlike Scllaepe, Dale \iJl1eelock, Carl
RasriRlSsen, Jerr)7 l-lill

\.]AR mDRIAL -Bob SIra. th

rob gave the Business ConIJittee an overview of the feasibility of a ~nUIIEnt
for the recogl.lltiorl. of Oneida Veterans tronl the AnEriCaIl Revolutionary War up
to the present conflicts. 'llle Business Conmittee felt tllat it ~vas a proj ect
~rth following up on and requested Bob to do ~re research and bring an
update bacl~ to the Business Conrnittee to continue to review.

There were three (3) ~in po1l1ts that 'veI."e covered in the report of the
Oneida Water Resource l.fanageuent Prog1"am. the RefomJ.:l.tory Farm. the Fort
Howard project and the request to the airport to get a Shoreland Ordinance
permit. It was pointed out to Mike Schaepe that he ~vorks for the Tribe as a
techniciarl and that he should stay ~lay from anything tllat could be
misunderstood as political statements. ~tike is to ch8pnel his comments
through his supen'isor, ~Tolm Spangberg.

Loretta made a mtion to have the Oneida Tribe support the DlIJR in their
action against the Fort Howard DJrnp Site adjacent to tribal. land through

persons designated; Ridk Hill, Jerry Hill, with the teChnical assistance of
Mike Schaepe. Loretta amended her .llK)ticn to include a plan. Tony seconded.
Ton}T, Loretta voted in favor, l"1ark, Kathy, Lois and Go;l:"dan opposed. MotiOll
failed.
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DiscussiOIl w/Mike Schaepe & John Spangberg (Continued)

l.Dis ma.de a ~tion to have Rick briIlg back a report about supporting the DNR
on the Fort Howard Dump Site on Friday, April 13, 1984. l.Dretta seconded.
t.btion carried.

DID-FINANCE & APPROPlUATION RECatjENl)ATIOI~S (PER~.1) 4/3/84) -Kathy Hughes

1) 84-110 Water Resource Managem?nt budget llX)dification to delete DNR
Revenues of $79,220 leaving $51,257 Ykdch is a tribal contribution.
Kathy mved to approve the budget llX)dification. Gordon seconded. 'lWo
abstentions. ~btion carried.

Mark

060-!..El'l'!::J!.. OF SUPPORT Ic"'OR NATIVE 1J-1ERICAl~ &'fu.\DUA1E EDUCATION PR<X;RAl1 AT
ul~IVmSI1Y OF \-JISCONSIN MARQUE.orlTE -Lloyd Powless

l~thy moved to table urltil Lloyd Powless was present. Gordon seconded,
abstained. ~~tion carried.

PERSONl'1EL -Dale Wheelock-

I>-eclassification of IrlCOOE Mamter)8Ilce Position: Loretta m:>ved to table this
item until Friday, and have the director, Harriet Reiter be ill attendance to
answer questions on the 1-eclassification. Gordon seconded. Mbtion carried.

~loyability ImproveI:el1t Specialist: For irlfo~tion only.
Rec~l1dation of Bri(JIl Denny to HOll.Sekeeper position at the Oneida Health
Center as per procedural exception for RNIP of October 21, 1983. Tony llX)ved
to approve. Lois seconded. ~btion carried.

040-AGrIVIrl'Y CF1~-ADDITIOr.!AL COST REQUIREMENTS

The electrical bid specifications did not provide for the electrical
contractor to funlish and irLstall electrical hook-up from the transformer pad
(outside) to the main switchu1g gear (inside). The meters are outside on
this proj ect W. P. S. ~~ll not do tile hook-up. 1tle electrical contractor has
provided a quote (attadhed of $2,999.40 to perforo the work) .111e architect
has reviewed the costs involved mId reconmends approval of this change order.

Gordon seconded. l"btion carried.Kathy U'DVed to approve the bid.

R.J. Parins had "arranged" for the pea gravel to be supplied at a cost of
$10.00 per cubic yard delivers. Carl has verified this cost. One hundred
forty-seven (147) cUbic yards were required to provide the base specified.
approval of an add-on of $1470 to R. J. Parins purchases order is recommended.

wis abstained. Motion carried.Gordon seconded.Kathy mved to approve.
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Activity Center (ContiIlued)

Sandra l'1il1ham has requested that the walls in the two offices and gift shop
be covered with vinyl such as the walls ill the playing area as opposed to
painting which is now specified. The cost difference as supplied by the
painting contractor is $1,075. The vinyl will provide a higher quality.
Approval of this request is recommended.

Gordon seconded. Tony opposed. I:lotion carried.Kathy ooved to approve.

Carpeting for Activity Center: TWo (2) bids were received.
Schleis Floor Covering: $1,538.00
Prange's Business Interio1-: $1,588.00

!.Dis n:k)Ved to approve Schleis Floor Covering for the carpeting.
seconded. Motion carried.

Tony

Iroquois Construction has submitted a chaIlge order request for an additional
$11,094.75. This cost occurred during the installation of the trusses. The
change order submitted by Iroquois states the cause as "due to weather
conditions at the job site beyond our control." Because of the wet
conditions the crane could not get be11ind the building to swing each truss
into place. Instead each truss had to be first put on a fork lift by the
crane and then walked into position by Iroquois Construction.

tJark ll'.ade a motion to approve the change order.
opposed. l-btion ca1.-ried.

Gordon seconded. Tony

Gordon

220-ELEcrIONjlill1BER51iIP ORDINANCE -Jerry Fill

~~k moved to revi~v tl~ Election Ordinance on April 13, 1984.
seconded. J:elotion cm-ried.

t'mrk m:>ved to revier.l the lvienbership Ordinance on April 13, 1984.
seconded. ~btion carried.

Loretta

010-Fll:JANCE & APPROPRIA1'ION RECa-t-IEl'll)ATION (Per ~Jem) of 4/13/84) -Kathy

lIughes

1) Land Office -Budget modification and equi~!~t purchase request
(electrical meters), no additional contribution needed. Lois moved to
approve tile request. Gordon seconded. MOtion carried.

There was discussion concerning the Purchasing Depar~nt obtaining bids for
tribal proj ects .The Tribal Secret:ary was directed to send a IIerK) to the
Purchasing Depar~nt about the bidding procedure.
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110- INDUSTRIAL PARK LEASES -Bruce King

Bruce stated that Shade InfoIm9.tion Systems would like to lease the Building
that arE now occupies and arE would m:>ve llltO the Green Bay Trophy building.
rrBrk m9.de a m)tion to table this m9.tter and have Bruce Bring back a detailed
plan on what would be done and the cost this type of llXJve is going to cost
the Tribe. Loretta seconded. ~btion carried.

220-SACRED HEART PLAl'l}t~ING Ca-1MITrEE

Since the notice of the Keenage1' Program to roove out by Jtme I, 1984. The
Planning Cornni ttee has been reviewing how the Tribe could bes t utilize the
space the Keenagers have occupied. It is the Planning Committee's recam-
rendation that the use of the third floor of SHC continue to be used for
residential housing for the elderly after the UK)ve of the Keenager program on
June 1, 1984. Kathy moved to approve the recommendation. Lois seconded.
Mark opposed. Mbtion carried.

Lois made a ll))tion to have the SHC Planning Ccmnittee bring a plan on the use
of the 3rd floor for the Keenager' s Program withi11 the next two weeks.
Loretta seconded. Mark opposed. Mbtion carried.

220-BINGO TASK FORCE RESOLUTION 114-4-84-A -Mark Powless

Mark submitted a resolution stating that the Tribe has been active in the
l-lational Indian Gaming Task Force, who have worked to amend Bill H. R. 4566
sponsored by Udall. lms resolution supports the recOImlendation and
proposals of the National Indian Gaming Task Force.

M:lrk seconded. Motion carried.Gordon moved to adopt Resolution ff4-4-84-A.

l-1E1'1O: Cot~CERNING LOREnA l"~XEN'S TRANSFER OF LIAISON RESPONSIBll.ITIES -

Ttds was deferred until Friday, April 6, 1984.

n:!VESThiENT CCl'ffil--rnE -Kathy Hughes

This was deferred until Friday, April 6, 1984.

Gord0l1 seconded. 1:'Jotion carried12:10 ~~k moved to recess.

..0 J2/ () ~ lop ~
Lr:;Cfci~f ~~et ,~ffi~~e~
Oneida Business ComDittee




